### River Trail Pet Lodge

**Camper:**
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Client:**
- [ ]
- [ ]

---

**Date in:**
- **Date home:**
- **Contact no.:**

---

**Would you like us to feed your pet Science Diet or have you brought your own food?**
- [ ] Science Diet:
- [ ] Own Food:

**Would you prefer individual or supervised group playtime for your dog?**
- [ ] Group
- [ ] Individual
- [ ] Family

---

**Is your pet taking daily medication while here?**

**When is the next dose due?**

- **Med:**
- **Directions:**
  - [ ]
  - [ ]
  - [ ]

  **Next dose due:** AM/PM

- **Med:**
- **Directions:**
  - [ ]
  - [ ]
  - [ ]

  **Next dose due:** AM/PM

- **Med:**
- **Directions:**
  - [ ]
  - [ ]
  - [ ]

  **Next dose due:** AM/PM

---

**Would you like your pet to have a bath before going home? Add a nail trim?**

- [ ] Bath ($26.50):
- [ ] Bath w/ Nail Trim ($38.50):
- [ ] Nail Trim ($19.50):

**Does your pet have a grooming appointment while here?**

- [ ] No
- [ ] Yes:

**Belongings left:**
- [ ]
- [ ]
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Additional comments:**
- [ ]
- [ ]
- [ ]

---

**Added to Whiteboard _____**
**Verify on Whiteboard _____**